
Drop in and ShopDrop in and Shop
Friday, March 3rdFriday, March 3rd

5 - 7 pm5 - 7 pm

Fashion and Comfort comeFashion and Comfort come
together!!!  Every Piece  Has itstogether!!!  Every Piece  Has its
Own Own StoryStory. . LuLaRoeLuLaRoe  strives to strives to
continuously find ways to Blesscontinuously find ways to Bless
Lives and Strengthen Families.Lives and Strengthen Families.
The  se lection of leggings,The  se lection of leggings,
dresses, skirts, and tops rangedresses, skirts, and tops range
from XXS-3XL as we ll as kidfrom XXS-3XL as we ll as kid
sizes so there  is something forsizes so there  is something for
everyone .everyone .

We cant be lieve  it's been a yearWe cant be lieve  it's been a year
already!!  We  are  grate ful andalready!!  We  are  grate ful and
excited.  WE MUST CELEBRATE!!excited.  WE MUST CELEBRATE!!
You're  invited:You're  invited:

First Annual Anniversary PartyFirst Annual Anniversary Party
Saturday, March 4thSaturday, March 4th

1 - 4 pm1 - 4 pm
We will have  giveaways, aWe will have  giveaways, a
clearance  table , re freshmentsclearance  table , re freshments
and entertainment.  Please  joinand entertainment.  Please  join
us, we  couldn't have  done  itus, we  couldn't have  done  it
without without YOU YOU !!!!!!

Get Mom/Grandma somethingGet Mom/Grandma something
she  would really like  forshe  would really like  for

MOTHER'S DAY!!MOTHER'S DAY!!

The HANDPRINT LADYThe HANDPRINT LADY
   Create  a custom ceramic   Create  a custom ceramic
hadprint and footprinthadprint and footprint
impression of your loved onesimpression of your loved ones
that you can cherish for athat you can cherish for a
life time.    This personalizedlife time.    This personalized
keepsake  will be  ready in timekeepsake  will be  ready in time
for Mother's Day.  Call (716)for Mother's Day.  Call (716)
609-2002  or email609-2002  or email
bloomsburylanetoyshoppe@gmail.combloomsburylanetoyshoppe@gmail.com

to schedule  your appointment.to schedule  your appointment.
 De lia will be  on site  Saturday, De lia will be  on site  Saturday,
March 18th.March 18th.

 

BIRTHDAY REGISTRIESBIRTHDAY REGISTRIES

Have  trouble  giving gift ideasHave  trouble  giving gift ideas
for your kids afte r the  holidays?for your kids afte r the  holidays?
 Bring them to Bloomsbury Lane Bring them to Bloomsbury Lane
Toy Shoppe and se t up a giftToy Shoppe and se t up a gift
registry.  registry.  

BIRTHDAYS INBIRTHDAYS IN
FEBRUARYFEBRUARY

WILL RECEIVE WILL RECEIVE 15% OFF15% OFF
EACH ITEM REGISTERED!EACH ITEM REGISTERED!

Bloomsbury Lane Toy
Shoppe
1 W Main St.

Lancaster, NY 14086

(716) 609-2002

www.bloomsburylanetoys.com

Monday CLOSED

Tues 11 - 4 pm

Wed - Fri 10 - 6 pm

Sat 10 - 4 pm

Sunday CLOSED

https://www.facebook.com/bloomsburylanetoys/
http://www.instagram.com/bloomsburylanetoyshoppe
https://www.snapretail.com/retailer/TemplateRenderer.aspx/Consumer/1398116
https://www.snapretail.com/retailer/TemplateRenderer.aspx/Consumer/1398116
https://www.snapretail.com/retailer/TemplateRenderer.aspx/Consumer/1398116
https://www.snapretail.com/retailer/TemplateRenderer.aspx/Consumer/1398116
mailto:bloomsburylanetoyshoppe@gmail.com?subject=The%20Handprint%20Lady%203.18
https://www.snapretail.com/retailer/TemplateRenderer.aspx/Consumer/1398116
http://www.bloomsburylanetoys.com/

